April 2015 News

Alabama Wildflower Society: Blanche Dean Chapter

April 6th meeting ... Village Creek Update
Join us Monday night April 6th at 7pm to hear
an update on Village Creek. Yohance Owens,
Executive Director, will be our speaker. Mr.
Owens will discuss Village Creek’s history of
flooding, community involvements, neighborhood clean-ups, outdoor classroom and the future of Village Creek Society.

Yohance Owens is the Executive Director for
Village Creek Human and Environmental Justice Society, Inc. Mr. Owens job is to develop
the entire length of the forty four mile Village
Creek watershed in Birmingham, Alabama. Mr.
Owens duties includes partnership with different communities within Village Creek , work
with local schools with natural science programs, economic development and advocate
the natural preservation of Village Creek vibrant resources.

Executive Director
Yohance Owens took a
tour with Village Creek
Advisory Board Member
Marty Schulman and The
Cahaba River Society in
the Headwater Section of
Village Creek in Dec.2014.
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April 6, Monday at BBG
regular meeting 7pm
April 19, Sunday Fieldtrip to
Cane Creek Canyon
May 4, Birmingham Zoo at
7pm for joint meeting with
Alabama Paleo Society
May 9, Saturday Fieldtrip to
Keel Mtn., Bethel Springs
Landtrust
May 16, Saturday Fieldtrip
to Augusta Robinson’s
Black Belt Prairie near
Greensboro.

A Spring Wildflower Course will be taught by Dr.
Ellen McLaughlin at Samford University on April 11,
2015, Saturday morning from 9 am to 1 pm Room
242 Probst Hall Biology Department. We will look at
lesser known smaller flowers using the microscope
and take 2 easy field trips to the Shades Creek/
Homewood Forest area. This course is free. You
will receive a syllabus. Bring your small cameras.
Contact Ellen by email to register so she will have
enough syllabi printed. ewmclaug@samford.edu
You will also get a tour of the Samford University
Herbarium and Medicinal Conservatory.

Field Trip April 19th to
Cane Creek Canyon Nature Preserve

Our April field trip will be to Cane Creek Canyon Nature Preserve in
Tuscumbia on Sunday, April 19. Meet at The Birmingham Botanical
Gardens parking lot at 8AM. Bring a picnic lunch, drinks, snacks and wear
appropriate clothing for hiking.
The drive is about 2 & ½ hours and we plan on arriving by 10:30AM.
Here is a chance for those of you who couldn’t make our November trip to
come this time in the spring.
Jim and Faye Lacefield have a 700 acre preserve in the Little Mountain
region of southern Colbert County. Jim and Faye will be our leaders once we
arrive. Their phone number is 256-381-6301.
Look for Linda Sherk at the BBG. Her cell is 205-415-1643 or home 205671-9779. She can give you directions and additional meet up sites.
ALABAMA WILDFLOWER SOCIETYBLANCH DEAN CHAPTER
Minutes of March 2, 2015
Tonight’s meeting was held at the Birmingham Botanical Gardens.
The first order of business was paying tribute to the annual hedonistic culinary gluttony (aka the Pot Luck Supper). This endeavor commenced at approximately 6:30 p.m. Some paid their annual fees during the process of ingestion.
The formal activity began some 30 to 40 minutes later. Treasurer
Maryalys Griffis announced that we had $440.72 in our coffers. Announcements included : 1) President Linda Sherk will lead a wildflower hike at
Ruffner Nature Preserve on March 21; 2) There will be a trip to the Cheaha
Wilderness Area on March 28 where we will traverse the Chinnabee and Silent Trails; 3) Our Presentations Coordinator, Marty Schulman , was last
week presented the Lifetime Achievement Award (aka the James Lowery
Service Award) by the Alabama Rivers Alliance; and 4) Dr. Ellen McLaughlin, Samford University biology professor (semi-retired) , will present a free
class on “Spring Wildflowers” on April 11 at the University.
Our speaker for tonight was none other than our very own Marty
Schulman . Marty is a former Ruffner Mtn. Nature Preserve naturalist and
has been/is involved in a number of environmental activities in the local area
(see above). His topic for tonight was “The American Chestnut”. Attempts at
restoration have been underway for more than 3 decades. Marty has been
associated with the American Chestnut Foundation for a number of years.
The American chestnut was once the most profoundly abundant tree
in the eastern U.S. Numbering one in four of all trees, its range was from the
Deep South to the northernmost states. Diameters of 6’ to 8’ were routine. It
could grow up to 85’ without limbs! It was a prized commercial phenomenon and was used for posts, railroad ties, leather tannins, and whatever else.
It is abundantly rot-resistant. Its leaves were long and paper thin. With male
and female flowers (wind pollinated), it had prickly burrs which were
stocked with a multitude of tasty nuts loved and eaten by deer, etc., and humankind. The nuts were fed to livestock.
The tree is found throughout the world, including Asia and Europe,
and there are various species such as the chinkapin. Taste varies with species. It will hybridize easily.
In about 1875, the Chinese blight (from a Chinese chestnut) was introduced into the U.S. In about 1904, it was discovered. With the American
variety being notoriously weak resistant, the outcome was devastating. The
blight, a fungus, is easily transmitted via air, soil, human contact, etc. It enters tree fissures and encircles the tree, attacking the outside living tissue.
Sprouts will survive but growth is minimal. It can be controlled but the financial toll would be enormous.
In 2004, David Morris began establishing the Alabama chapter of the
American Chestnut Foundation. Alabama now has fifteen orchards. Grafting
has proven to be of minimal value. Cross and back breeding is the current
mode of restoration. The Chinese American backcrosses chestnut is the species chosen to introduce a blight-resistant trait (in AL). The ultimate hope is
to have a variety which is at least 94% American and can regenerate spontaneously from that point forward. Currently, breeding and care, including rodent control, is appreciably labor intensive.
There IS hope. Ruffner Preserve has several chestnuts, one of notable
size. There is a small giant in the Talladega National Forest. One Ruffner
offspring created from a graft had a production of 500+ nuts!
The issue of genetic modification will understandably be receiving
scrutiny in forthcoming years. It cannot and will not be ignored. Let’s hope
that all is successful without ill effects and mankind can back off and leave it
to the forest.
The meeting adjourned at approximately 8:20 p.m. Our next gathering will be on April 6.
Respectfully submitted,
Charles E. Gleaton, Recorder

Join us May 9th on a new
adventure as we take a field
trip to the south end of Keel
Mtn. and the newest addition
to the Landtrust called
Bethel Springs. It has a big
waterfall and the trail is
moderate. Approximately 1
mile there and back with a
beautiful bottom land below
the fall. More information to
follow. Led by Rachel Young

James Lowery Service Award goes to our Marty!
Another notable award conferred during this ceremony is the James
Lowery Service Award, a lifetime achievement award given to
exceptional individuals who have gone above and beyond in their
volunteer service to their communities and Alabama's environment.
An expansion of the "Volunteer of the Year Award," the James
Lowery Service Award was established in 2011, when the Alabama
Rivers Alliance recognized James Lowery, a long time, highly
dedicated board member and volunteer for a number of
environmental advocacy organizations. In recognition of James'
outstanding contributions, he was named the "Volunteer of the
Decade" and the James Lowery Service Award was consequently
named in his honor.
This year’s James Lowery Service Award was presented to Marty
Schulman. Marty has served for a number of years as an Alabama
Water Watch monitor on behalf of US Fish and Wildlife Service at four
of the five known habitats of the endangered Watercress Darter
habitats that exist in the world. Marty is also involved with the
Alabama Wildflower Society, the American Chestnut Society, and the
Historic Birmingham Mineral Railroads Signs Project among other
civic involvements.

Guntersville Buck's Pocket AWS Spring Meeting
Additional details for those of you who plan to attend the AWS
state spring meeting April 10-12 at Guntersville Buck’s Pocket.
Margie Anderton, Alabama Wildflower Society
We plan to meet at the overlook at Buck's Pocket at 9am rather than try
to caravan. We will spend some time going out to the point before
heading to the creek at the bottom. Hopefully, the water will be low
enough for us to cross to do the trail on the north side that runs along
the creek. If not we will do 2 shorter trails on the south side. We will eat
lunch at the picnic area where there is a bathroom. After lunch, we will
drive the short distance to High Falls where there are a number of short
trails.
We also hope to have a short hike at Guntersville State Park Sun. am.
Attached are directions
Directions to Buck’s Pocket from Guntersville State Park
Follow Hwy 227 south from Lake Guntersville State Park. Turn right
with Hwy 227 as it makes a right turn and continue on for 6 miles to
county road 402 on left. Follow 402 to intersection of 402 and county
road 50. At that 4-way stop sign, continue on straight through to county
road 19. Make sure to follow the curve right at the brick house. In about
1 mile, turn left at the main entrance sign and go straight to the
overlook.
Directions to High Falls Park from Buck’s Pocket
Return to county road 402 and then to Hwy 227 approximately 4.5
miles. Cross over as county road 227 actually angles south at that
point. Following signs to High Falls, go a little over a 1 mile on county
road 227 and take a right on county road 394 (see small green High
Falls sign on right). Go about .7 miles and take a left on county road
144 to park.
Return to Guntersville State Park by way of Hwy 227, approximately 15
miles once on Hwy 227.

The Darter Festival is Turkey Creek Nature Preserve’s biggest
annual event for fund raising. Please consider supporting their
cause and join us at the Darter Festival.
Below is the link to purchase Dart Passes...a great value!
http://www.bsc.edu/sec/darterfest.cfm

Alabama State Parks
Environmental Education Workshop
Join us for a fun filled day designed to help your
family discover the joys of the Great Outdoors with
Alabama State Parks!
Date: Saturday April 18, 2015
Time: 9:00 AM till 3:00 PM
Where: Joe Wheeler State Park, Florence, Alabama. Picnic Shelter #1
Fee: Free & open to the public. Preregistration is required, as workshop
is limited to 25 people. Call Joe Wheeler State Park at 256.247.5461 to
preregister. Lunch is included.
Graduates of the Alabama State Parks Environmental Education
Workshop will be granted future access to kits containing materials and
equipment for their own Alabama State Park Adventures.

BBG Spring Plant Sale comes to
Brookwood Village April 10 through 12
Spring Plant Sale is back, and this year, shoppers will be able to shop over
100,000 plants at Brookwood Village April 10 through 12. The public Sale hours on
Friday are 9 till 7 p.m. On Saturday, the Sale will be open from 9 till 5 p.m., and on
Sunday, the Sale will be open from 11 till 3 p.m. Admission is free.
The weekend begins on Thursday, April 9 with the Preview Party and Member's
Only Sale. The Preview Party takes place from 5 till 6:30 and costs $45 in advance, $50 at the door. Brio Tuscan Grille will provide food for the event, and beverages will be served. The Member's Only Sale will follow from 6:30 till 8:30 p.m.
It's an opportunity for Members of The Gardens to have the first selection of the
weekend's inventory.
This year's signature plant is Snow Princess alyssum (Lobularia hybrid). To learn
more about the sale visit www.bbgardens.org/springplantsale.

Native Plant Sale
04/25/2015 - Admission: Free
Join us at Long Leaf Cottage for our
Annual Sale of native species plants.
http://ruffnermountain.org/

visit us on facebook
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